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LOCAL NOTES.
feilver is quoted nt ijS

A fall olonc inch of snow was rtcorti
1 t Brs2jii yesterdar.

Several cnees ol diptueria have re-in- tly

appeared in Phnix.
. . a m

Fhenix is agitating the sjiieslien of
nctlisr fiesta or carnival,

A number of plairns were jumped
U uishthfreaboaii.

1

n Bej' Ktu paatd. Cast only
AT BAItROK's.

ise Iihl Robrten will leave(

Honday for Jhe unirereitj at Tncion
hre he will remais for tbo ttrm.

Dr. I. B. llmiulton, formerly county
lyticixn in Tombstone ie lnc&tml in
e Bnllard building in hoi Angclce.

m

On the second Monday m Jannary
N t supreme court ef the territory ill

ttt in 1'henix Joro lengthy lestioa.
. - ...

.AgeniUycn the gentlemanly agent
il.e ,N M. A, r.t Fairbank nas in

jmlttone, Nerr Year's eve to attend
e Firt man't ball.

Tho Xjt Year ttti nshorcd in with
iow dtirm which was viry havy in

nioMr tainF, acd lart night was the
r,rt ef the eea?or?. so far.

11 S)lTtticniits have eoncludcd
fictl it bailj- - in need ef relij;-j8uhe- s,

tnd a tquad ef sol-- m

int tkere Irem Ls Asgtlef.
im

iny tinier from Fearer anil inr- -
fo; country ere in Tombton
Vsr Eve to attend lYe ball aid
"".flrofcj tt th eoaniTeeat.

I'triff White ha appointed Vm.
nnd Wm.JHilrreth n j'.ilore

'anJerstoor! Ofrcr Moere of WilK
tr't'A be tendert-- o deputyahip.

jt Hcnor-Wor!- d's Fair,

nABlra
r to. . --r i
3&&&mm

J--
W wmutoL

MOST PERFECT MAD.'.
1 C':ne CrAd.11 c, Tartar VnirAr Ct
tt"nia, Arun or any other adulttrant J

- VEAXS THE STAMDARC

TOMBSTONE fOSTOFFICE.

The Busiuess of the 0ice Still
Holds Good.

It may be interesting t Tombstono-itr- s

to know that the money ordr
bu8ie of the Tombstone poitoffice
still compares favorably with previ-
ous years, netwitbst&ndinp the fact
that times are dull, rorttiinsttr
8yt!rT informs the rj;osr.CTOK thai
list month (DeoetnW) he paid nt
o5,220in this city on money or-lei-

prctentd duriug that nitnth. Dur-
ing the tame peried some $5000 was
paid in. thus over 110,000 was han-
dled during the month.

The money order busiaetg of thi
oulue still holds iu own and th reve-

nue from leck boxes, stamps, etc.dur-iti- R

lbs liical ar will assure the keep-inr- r
f the office in the second class

ctilumu.

"We had an epidemic of dysentery in
this vicinity bbt summer," savs Sa uuel
b. r'ollock, of BriceUnd, Cal. "I w.is
taken with it and suffered severely until
someone called my attention to Cham-
berlain Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. I procured a bottle and felt
better after the first do:e. Hefore cne-half- of

the bottle had been us:d I was
well. I recommended it to my frien U
and their eperience w is the same. We
all unite in sa) ing it is the best." forsale by Druggists.

Ifyou ivaniagool No. 6 coikstovo
several p.uia and pots, also a small
heating stove thrown in; nil second
uan.t but in food condition, can Lb
bad for $10, cn-- h; al-- o a good tewing
machine Singer second hand but in
Al worLing order, for $12. cash. Call
at this office for particular-- , tf

in
'illE NEW YEAR.

How Its Advent was lfeceived
inToml)stone.

Tlie Xevv Yexir wjs ushered in at
Tombstone with the usual shotting,
ringing uf firebell, the blovriiig of fish
horns, etc., at 12 o'clock New Year's
morning, end the deafening din was
kept up until the custom of ringing in
the new and ringing out the old hud
be"n satisfactorily observed by each
individual who seemed bent on male --

fng the most racket cither by filling
the air with lead in shooting at the
mocn or othrrvvi?e making hii pres-

ence known.
There was als ti;enual number of

swear ofi, pledges, cte., and the cor-

dial New Year's greetings and wishes
cinorig friends and acci'jaintnnces.

During the afteruoin a mantle of
lha btviiiful coered Tomletonoand
vicinity and conidderabin snon balling
was also indulged in. It wai also
rather cold but it is never tc eold for
some of tuo eld and youncj to engage
in the delight of 'pasting" each other
tvilh snowballs or waylaying some un-

suspecting pedestrian. But few win-

dows were reported broken. Today
tho weather cleared up and the snow
rapidly melting away.

The shipmert of a carload of oie
every other day is goin;: forth fiom the
Telephone. This mine is oned by
Messrs. feenbner, Farringlon, English,
and liarron.

The Misies Ida Fail Co Id rind Rore
Ha'.tich returned today from Fbnix
whero tiey have been in attendance
at the Teachers Institute.

The Oasis werns the citizens) of No-gal- as

ttii unless tfce members of the
locftl militia eorrpany tvince greater
interest and attend weekly drill, the
arms and equipments will be sent to
Flagstaff cr Bisbse. both of which
places want them and tho company
mustered oat.

Tombstone may not bo in its palmy
day, but the feunday School of lh
M.I", church is certainly ptngrening
pnsrsting a corps rf (Qicient teehr-al'-o

being en n solid finanrial basis,
Thie cugnrs will for tbo development
of moral and Christian character in
the rising generation.

Fall and winter ovtrcoat?. Cost
ly.

at IUkrowV.

Thft new coiu.ty cflicials have quali
fied, taken the c.itb of oifice acd ttep-edi- nto

their respective offices ready to
begin the new jiar in tho discharge cf
their duties. Ihe old officials
turning ovvr their ot'icei emoluments
and btrid-.timont- s thereunto belorjginc
to their fcticceecors, togethtr with the
good will.

THE DANCE.

The Fireuians Ball New Years
Eve.

The ICth annual ball of Hscue
Hoe Co. No. 1 wag held on New Years
eve at Mining Exchange Hall, aud as
pradictru, was a grnd triumph. The
hull wan hnudsotncly and appropri-at'lyOecora- tei,

which thewsd artitlio
taste; graceful folds of buntingstream-in- g

about aud other decorations which
lout u biitifiil ell tt. Tho iuter-iwiuclii- ig

o' the gallant fire laddies in
iber cm tnaUiig uuifcrms nith the
viu-o,- ii ladies added to the brilliancy
of the occasion and presented a ino
unimated scene, for the hall was
crowded, six rets being Cn the floor.

The nuifin by tho Mexican band
was eutraucinc. They were at their
best and many were tho encomiums
nnd worthy bestowals of praisoof their
accomplishments. Dancing was con-

tinued until the dawn of the New
Yuar's day when the good night and
New Year's greetings were passed and
nil went home happy.

rott oven iirrv vkaiw.
An old, well-trie- d remedy. Mrs

Win-lo- w ' Southing Syrup has b""!!
used for over fifty years by millions of
mothers lor their children while teeth-
ing, with perfect success. It eoothee
the child, softeus the gum, allave. all
pain, cur--- - wind colic, nnd is the bet
remedy for diarrhoea. It is pleasant
to the taste. Sold by druggist m
averypart of the world. Twenty-fiv- e
cents u bottles It value is incalcu-
lable, lie ei.ro and isk for Mr. Win-jlort- 's

Sootiiiug Syrup, and take
no other kin 1.

HE WENT CRAZY.

An Arizona Old Tinier Who is
Now Priiuiiess.

Charley Springer, the old timer, i

now an inmate uf the asylum at High-
land, lie if preit old man about 07
aud ciimu to Cnliforoin across the
p'tiiniu l&.'n. He was in Aiiz.mn for
yoars nnd in Tombstone in early t'nye.

'Ihe Los Angeles Herald jays: 'Tor
j cars he was in partnership with Ton-e- y

Uright in the livery business on
Ksiu eo st'eet, but whin his wife died
two ytar ago h became derpoudent
and tuck to drink. He sold out his
interest in the livery bus-ines- for from
$000 toSOOOO and proceeded to drink-i- t

np. He did it too with the excep-

tion of the friends he helped, for in the
time of properity Springer was a gen-oro-

hearted man. hitcly his mind
mind became uuhiilanccd and last
Sunday he tried to commit suicide.

Tho end came y et tt rdy when J udge
Ycrk ordersd Springer committed to
Highland."

.liarvfloiti :ce-ul- t.

From a letter written by Uev. J.
Giinderman, of Dimnmlnle, Mich., we
arc permitted to nuke thi- - extract:
'I have no hesitation in recommend-
ing Dr. King' New Discovery, as the
results weteaimojt marvr lous in the
c ife of my ife. While I was pator
of the Church nt Kivers Junc-
tion eho was brought !ovvii with
Pneumonia succeeding J. a Grippe.
1'errib'e paroxysms of coughing would
last hours with little interruption and
it seemed as if she could not survive
them. A friend recomme.idrd Dr.
KingV New l)icoery; it was (puck in
its work and highly satihfacsory in

Trial bottles free atTj.nostone
and anv Drug '. Store. r size
DOc. $100

The Santa Fc management is con-

sidering apian of substituting gasoline
power for steam power in the operation
ff the lfiO'J water tanks ou its system.
It is said that the change will rnable
tho company to make a saving of ioO,-00- 0

a year. An experiment will be
made during Janusry, and if it prove
successful, the ebang& will be made,
says the New Mexican.

H re i- -i the kind oi obituary that a
G rjia editor puts up for c p or man :

"Poor J m slung hi- - eirthly garments
on a limb and swam tho river yester
day. He dilii't stand back because
tho water was cold, but plunged right
in, roc smiling and struck right out
for tl.e other shore, where the angels
wore waiting for him with a finer suit
fun he had ever worn in his life,
Jim was a poor man, but he had his
subscription to hie home paper all paid
up, and he got there in good shape."

a a
Holland Herring,

LimbergerJChceese,

and Sauer Kraut, at
Hoflek's.

NEITUALCIA cured by Dr. 1UW rAJXma "Oaeocct atioio. AtaUdm8taSr

NO MOKE PASSES.

The New Order Set by the
Association.

The new pass agreement which goss
into effect on January 1, binding ail of
the railroads iu the wcitcrn passenger
association, will make it next to im-

possibility for sue to get a pass, ii'.iip-per- s

and shipping t gents are cut iff
altogether. According to the are-me- ut

they are absolutely barred from
leceiving trans ortation. According to
the '90 afreemeut a cattle shipper is

entitled to tranpor'ation both going
and returning from the point of ship-

ment. He pav e his fare in the regular
way, but takes a leceipt for the same
and g6ts a refund. Tins class has
been cut oil entirely and local agents
will have to prov ide other inducemsiits
to catch busiuess. Railroad empltiy-e- es

are al-- o cut off to a certain extent
no employee being allowed tmnportat-tio- n

except on request of the president
general manager or general tupciin-tendo- n

t.

'A'he Iiwcv, cry NoTocJIii". I. He.
Mr. U. Caillousttc, Druggist, Bemcr

svilln, 111., says: "To Dr. Kiug's New
Discoerj I owe my life, Was tnken
with i Grippo and tried all tho phy-siciaii- ri,

but of no avail and was given
up and told I could not live. Havinc
Dr. King' New Discovery in my store
I sent for a bollle and began its use
and from the first dose began to get bet-
ter, and aiter using threebottic
anil about ugjin. It is worth its
weight in gold. Wo won't keep store
or house 'vithout it." Get a free t lall
the Tombstiino Drug Store.

ON THE DESERT.

Roujrh Experience on the
Parching Sands.

A letter has been received fioni
David Guldbauin, dated Yuma where-
in lif rehv.ee rjther a rough expeiiuiice
tu erosoiiiL' the dts-rt- . He lrft Ins
team at Juar. i. and he aud a compan
ion left tluro .ith mules for tl.e Colo-

rado river. It si emed that they were
misdirected aud took a w oig trail, or
at least oue where there was no voter
to be found that man or beast could
driUr. They exhiusteil t'icir canteen
of water and wen- - compelled t travel
twen'j -- live miles across the burtiing
eauds if) ih- - Hinc iri on Ha-d- y river
suUerin thirrt. Mr. Gedd-bau- m

state- - that their lips were terril ly
swollen and that it .ii an experience
which ho never v.uhe- - lo go tlirouqh
with ag.in.

Cranberries, eastern apples aud
Buckwheat Hour at

Wolcott'b.

List Augu-- t while working in the har
vest field bicains overneved, wis

atneked with crnmps and was
neailv dad. Mr. Cuimn'njs, the drug-
gist, gav e m: a d c of Clamberlain's
Colic, Cholera .ir.d Diarrhoea Remedy
which completely relieved me. I now
keep a b'.ttle of the remedy handy. A.
M. 15UNXF.I.L, Centerville, Wash For
Ldeby Druggists.

Rumor han it that there is to be
some competitive bbls for the connty
hospital at this piece. Dr. Gordon
has given satisfaction as county phy-
sician, and the pecplo of Tombstone
ar unanimous in the hop's that the
doctor will ag'iiu be retained The field
in Tombtono for two physicians is
not large enough, and Dr. Gordon
having the confidence of our people,
they would Le glad to see Lim reap-p- oi

uted.

Sc.imst.ess Sewing Machines, cq'ial
to all, inferior to none. Reduced to
$20.

at Biisr.on'f.

New line of clocks at
Wo i cot r 'a

NOTICE
The fol!oing nimed parties are de-

linquent on assessment on cipital stock
of the St. Divid Canal company in the
sums set opposite their names, as fullo.vs:

Amount due. No. of Shire?
W. A. Gray S73 36. $;oi 00
Chas. Smith 25 55. 72 57
Henry ClitT.ird . 12; 2;. :o 00
John Dibble.. .. S 87. 2? 00
P. Christenson.. . 131 25. 375 00

The above stock, or as much of it as
is required to pay the delineiuent assess
ment and cost of sale and advertising,
will be sold to the highest bidder, for
lawful money of the United Slates, at
the Assembly Hall, in St. David, at 2
o'clock p. m. on the 3 h day of January,
1897. By order of

DAVID E. MERRILL,
President St. David Canal Company.

Dated at St. David Dec. 3rd, 1896. im

m"Ti

-.. ......... i .i.j.1 - i in r i

Notice to Contractors

Pionosals for County biipplles
During the NextFiscil

Year.

TheBwl of -s vw'l receive 'eilcd
proposals for the following ren iiremeiit. ! ill
e'onntj for l!i-- jeir brgn.ni uj Januvy 10,
1897 anj ending l.ii.uury 10 it,i

FEFDINO PKIsONTRS T lOMUIOSK.

For delivering at the count) in 'I om'i-ston- e.

two tliTe-un- i, anj el)
prepired meuK eic'i lx for euh prisoner con
fined therein, v.n i suitable diihfs an'! jpp'ian-ce- s.

IFtDINC. I'KISON'Fr.S AT WILCON.

Also for ddivrins; me. Is to the prisoreis
conltred at tlie branch jul at Wilco on lie
same conditions as at at ctun y jail at I onjb-ston- c,

HI DIM; I CIsO.NI.KS AT L'SBtt.
Also tor delivcr.nir nieaU to the prionTS

confined in hrar.chj ill at liisbee on the same
conditions as in ilut of the count) jjiI at Tomb-
stone.

CURVING INllIGENT UCU AT T01111STONE

Also for bun inj indij-n- t dead iu the public
ceni-ter- v at I ombtone: bodies to be decent!
prepired for burial 111 plain coffin and grave's J

noi io utr ie- - man ne net lniiepm anil to be
suiubly marked with name and age of deceased
when obtamible.

IURVING INDIGENT Dr.VD AI WILCOX.

A'soforburvirg mdicent r"eadin the ceme-
tery at Wilco.N, under ti.e same conditicns as
that ol Tonibtor.e.

ri'KMNG iMyicrs-- orvo ak uisbec.
Also for butvin; indigent devd In the cenie-tcr- v

at Eibec. urdrr tlie same conditton as
that of I cmbstont .

IOI; Al)V EKTISI.NC.

Alo for pulilijl-.inc- ; all necssarv county
as directed b) the Hjard Ra'e

per inch for each insertun.

I'L'BLISIIINC I 1 LINQUEM TAX I.lsT.

Aho proposals for publnhin;- - delinquent tax
list for iEgs, spenijicK price per inch.

1 KOI OSALS I OR JOE WCKK.

Alsn for job printing, to consist of y2 sheet
bhnks 85x4, blanks 8x7. and
who'eshct blanks, including tuckirigofsimc.
Price for i.ooe, for 530. for ico of each kn.J,
on flat cap paper wtighfi; fourteen pounds to
the ream. Proper! ta receipts in books 100
each. Road t ix ail oli tax receipts in books
of 50 each I.rtte1 heads. 12 pound stock.
Envelopes. XXX ui I'e ove

PUILI'-HINI- . lUNLThS te lO.UII.

AHo proposals for pnb'islnne innutes of t'ie
Poird of fcupcrviors. ot sated price p r inch.

All L ds for mil t conform t'j Act 83
of the 16th I'gi lativeassenib'y.

CAII'NG I)R INDIGENT SI'--

A"so for Ki.t morten ex'r-intiO- aut p ies,
e 11111111.15 11 s.,ne m Prob.te font, vis ting ;
.iiui ciiiatMii lonrn tor e, irciuuri tho-yi- n

count) I'll and the cite of the indi-
gent sick rdnuttid to tic county hospit il in
J onihKlone b) ordirof the I! J'd of uper-vis-o- rs

specif) ing the amount of each dis at-
tend ince for eash indigent sick person inclu

r.ece'snrv assit,ince in capital lrd other
iurfiiiril opirition. mrdi al attendant, inec'i-cin- e,

boird. lodgirg and c'othm; as provided
bv Act 2Jof the ;t!i legislative a semblr of tli
lf ntory uf Arizona, the coenty UMng fori
water usea lor sprinkling the groun-i- s and fire
protection, also for suchrepair of the bmldiucs
ami enclosu-c- s as the board of supervisors may
deem advisable.

All proj-osi'.- s mustj x accompnnie! by a
sufficient bond in the sum of $500 with two

conditioned tint the bidder will enter
into contract and bond tor the f iithfal perfor-
mance thereof vvulnn five di)s alter the accep-
tance of Ins bid.

All 1 roposals must I.c filed with the cle.k of
the bonl before 2 oc!ocu p in of the .jtn diy

189731 wlic'i tare bids will be
opened

Thp ll.nr. rnnliininff nmn.tl. ...... 1.
endorsed stating the kind of supplies or services
iui "men luc pro;os;ii is maue.

The I3oird reserves the right to reject any and
all bids.

Tjmb-.tone- , De". 24, 18jG.

J..S. WILLIAMS,
A. WENTWORTH. Cfairn.an.

Clerk
Ey V. A. IlAKW-vi- .

Deputy Clerk. d24tf

MILL FOE SALE.
A p mill c virLETE, 6 pvn?, 3 Jset-tler- s,

an agitntor, to 18 foot concen-trator- s,

16V3G Corhs engine, two boilers, all ingoo J working crder. Hail ling nearly nrvt
(Jan be moved as it c!oe to rallroed Must
de so'd, ami can be lo.'ght for $$,ooo ;cash

TEAMS WANTED
Toll aul coke and copper bul-

lion between theterminus of
the Gila Vallev, Globe and
Northern railway and the own !

of Globe. Anzon . For jar--
lculars a(lclrc?s . W. Jid-wards- ,

at Geronimo, 'Vriz na
tf

FOR SALE.
A grou- - oi Copper Claim

part'y developed. Jrc black
and oxide from the grass roots
ore found in all working's;
plenty in sight and just the
proposition for a company
Good ro ds, wood, water and
timber plentiful, claims eight
miles from railroad. Address
Prospector, office, Tomb-!tcr- j2
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Cape Cranberries

Seedless Raisins

London

Fresh Currents

Siscilian Citron,

ANGELICA,
PORT, ZIXFESDhL,

J011A XyJ,B URG, WHITE

iauer Kraut,

iffiberger

STIFLE AI

CHOICE

GINS, BRANDIES

OF

1k uY33F In Our Line is First Class G'oi

cold atg Prices l'hal JDefj

JOS. AlOIS'ISli:!.

HOEF

FRKMNT STREETS

ITflBE.

multililiiU ooi

Cheese,

Holland Herring.

Cod

Lasers

SHERRY,

FAIT

BRANDS

nTinnnnTrir
MUUMlfi?.- -

BOTTLED' BEER FOR IFAMII.Y TBAOfi.

and WHISKIES

Everything

Competition.

HOE

i.Uifng tfL
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